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A Free Prea

Dean Brown Promises Equal An-nouncements P.A. To M e1et We1dn.es· d-ay
Services For Evening Session Incomplete Grades To Cho·o·se· 'R,e1p·orte·r' Editor
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By Linda Friedman
rthur W. Brown, Dean of the Baruch College School of
Liberal Arts gives an impression of perception, intelligence
and enthusiasm. He is softspoken, with the voice of experi
ence. He describes himself as "middle-aged, balding, grand
fatherly" and claims to be people-oriented. "I am turned-on
by people much more than by
things." He is a registered D=oc more directly related to the inter
rat, and shows strong feeling ests of an urban college, and to
about the importance of the two
the desires of the students who
party system. He likes all kinds will probably continue to live and
of sports: "I participate to such work in the city. He compares the
a degree as my growing senility Liberal Arts School to AVIS: "We
permits." Golf is his favorite. I are gonna have to try harder!"
soon found that Dean Brown con Baruch consists of one college,
siders himself "square" in that he two schools and two faculties. Its
has always enjoyed school. Even School of Business is well-known

All "Incomplete" grades re
ceived for the Spring 1972 se
mester must be cleared by Oc
tober 15, 1972; otherwise the
grade becomes an "H" ( equi
valent of a failure) and car
ries - 2 quality points for
each credit in the course.

Playrads' Auditions
Open Auditions will b,e held
for the Playrads Produc
tion of "The Lion in Winter"
on Wednesday, October 11,
and Thursday, October 12,
1972, and Monday, October
16, and Tuesday, October 17,
1972. From 8:00 to 10:00 P.M.
at the Freshman Center at
50th Street Auditorium.
All parts, male and female
are open to both day and eve
ning students.

Accounting Society
The Accounting Society will
hold its first general meeting
on Tuesday, .October 17 at
5:15 P.M. The meeting will
be in the Oak Lounge located
on the second floor of the
Student Cent�r Building.
The club will be addressed
by some of its officers and
many interesting topics will
be discussed. Refreshment
will be served. All students
are cordially invited to attend.
Dr. Arthur Brown
today, he teaches at least one
course each term no matter what
kind of administrative position
he holds. "Being a student," He
told me, "is one of the most plea
surable experiences anyone can
have." The etomology of words
is a favorite interest of his and he
says that a student is, from the
Latin, one who eagerly desires to
learn.
Throughout the interview with
the new Dean of our almost new
Liberal Arts School, his knowledge
of Baruch's academic background
and current problems was truly
impressive, especially since he was
never affiliated with the College
before July 1, 1972. And, strange
ly, he emanated a strong sense
o! belonging as he spoke of his
new identification with Baruch
College in such terms as "we will"
and "we have".
He has come to Baruch College
to serve as Dean of the School of
Liberal Arts. Although we have
always had the equivalent of a
Liberal Arts School, since even in
a business program some Liberal
Arts courses are required, what
our four-year old School has done
is to make it easier for a student
to major in a Liberal Arts sub
ject. The Liberal Arts College is
to support the Baruch School of
Business, and also develop its ov--n
strength. That is what the Dean
is trying to bring about, character
ized by the following breakdown:
a) Majors will increase in num
ber, b) departments will increase
in size, and c) curriculum will be-

and Baruch is the only school in
the City University to off�r a de
gree in business administration.
Our new Dean's intention is to
gather support for a strong Lib
eral Arts component for the
School of �usiness: "Give me five
years and I'll show you a School
of Liberal Arts supported by the
School of Business, but also
strongly independent."
The office of the School of Lib
eral Arts is responsible for the
curricular guidance of all people
in it. And the same services (guid
ance, etc.) are to be made avail
able for evening session students
as well as for day students:
"It's important to know that we
(the L.A.S.) have this intention
to develop a program that is com
pletely unified from morning till
night. There's a long tradition here
of getting you education in the
evening at Baruch and we have
to be sure we continue it. I've al
ways enjoyed teaching evenings
because you don't have to worry
about their (the students') motiva
tions. They're really there to
work."
"What are your views on 'open
admission'?"
" 'Open admission' means that
we have other problems to solve.
We're not dealing with just an
elite group. My experience has
taught me that it is possible to
deal with several ranges of stu
dents and still maintain standards.
We have to bring these people up
to a certain level of achievement
(Continued on Page 3)

English 9 Exam
The English 9 Qualifying
E:irnm for exemption from
English 9 will be given on
Thursday, November 2 from
12:00 to 2:00 p.m. in the Au
ditorium of the Main Build
ing. The Exam will also be
given in the evening of the
same day at 6:00 to 8:00 and
8:00 to 10:00 in 4 North.
Only transfer students who
have transfer credit for six or
more English Composition
credits are eligible to take this
examination.
Any transfer student who
has three transfer credits of
English Composition must
take English 9.
Baruch students who re
ceived less than "B" in En
glish 1 at Baruch are not eli
gible for this examination.

Film qub
Any Baruch student inter
ested in film-making, acting,
diTecting and WTiting should
contact Jerry Adorno at 5848700. Join us for some reel
fun.

Wednesday Is Monday
The Monday class schedule
will be followed on this Wed
nesday.

1

The Publications Association will meet on Wednesday,
October 11th at 9:00 to pick an editor for The Reporter. The
meeting will be held in the office of T,he Reporter, Room
307E, Student Center.
The Reporter is the oldest received by meeting time will
evening session newspaper in
be considered.
the United States, and it
The editor is responsible
needs the strong leadership
for the production of the
of a new editor in order to
paper, and is reimbursed for
continue serving the evening
all expenses incurred. This is
session students at Baruch
a good opportunity to learn
College. The purpose of The
more about newspaper work
Reporter is to inform the stu and the experience gained
dents of what is happening at
will be valuable in the future.
Baruch and to act as advocate
The evening session of
for the evening session.
Anyone who is interested Baruch needs The Reporter
and The Reporter needs an
in becoming editor should
editor.
come to the meeting and pre
T,he
sent their qualifications, or
Publications Association
write to the P.A. All letters

Elections Next Week-·
30 Per Cent Or Bust
By Gary B. Meisels
. Evening Students - awaken. Don't you stray away like
Day�Sesshm Students. Don't stay in a:n apathetic mood. Vote
during the week of October 16.th.
Let's show up our Day Session Students, 16% was a very
poor turnout for them. Our past record in recent years, in
Evening Session, show more than
30% casting ballots in our elec
a say in problems at Baruch Col
tions.
lege. Evening Session has seats on
As a member of Student_ Gov the Student Discipline Committee,
ernment in past semesters, and Baruch College Community Con 
now on the Pµblications Associa ference, and Teacher Evaluation
tion, I urge you to consider your Committee. Nineteen seats are up
vote a vital need to the Evening for grabs on the Student Council.
Session Undergraduate Division.
Also, last but not least are the
Read the brief outlines on the seven positions on the Publica
· candidates. Consider yourself who tions Association.
will be best to serve in our Stu
Don't let President Wingfield
dent Govei:nment and ]?Ublication decide o,ur government. Get out
Association. Don't forget the all
and get the vote in for Evening
important Student-Faculty Com Session. Don't leave it to the other
mittees. Students of Evening Ses
student. Your vote is equally as
sion also serve on BCCC (Baruch
valuable. Our motto, over 30% or
College Community Conference).
Evening Session is not Second Bust!! Let's show Day Session, we
Class Citizenship. You can have can do it better than they could.

AJC Opens Bet Kafe
Things are perking at Bet Kafe, a free coffee house in
Greenwich Village where the flavor is Jewish.
Bet Kafe - the first and only Jewish non-commercial
coffee house in New York City - opened its doors last Feb
ruary in the basement of the Brotherhood Synagogue at 139
West 13th Street.
It is being supported by a grant tional headquarters, 15 East 84th
from the American Jewish Con
Street, New York, N.Y. 10028.
gress, which hopes thereby to
Mr. Goldberg is also helping
spark the opening of other free AJ Congress' regional offices on
Jewish coffee houses.
Long Island's North Shore and in
J. J. Goldberg, 22-year-old di Westchester explore sites for other
rector of the Congress' new Com coffee houses and is acting as a
mission on Youth explains:
consultant to Bergen County (N.
"It's a method of reaching out J.) parents who hope to start one
to unaffiliated Jewish youth. It for their' high school age children.
gives them a place they can ex
An outgrowth of both the
press themselves Jewishly."
Greenwich Village coffee houses
The recipe for an "instant cof
of the 1960s and a search for
fee house" is given in a flyer en strengthened Jewish i d e n t i t y
titled, "How to Start a Free Jewish among many young Jews, Bet
Coffee House in Your Neighbor
Kafe's mood is free, relaxed and
hood," whic):1 is available through informal-. Coffee and cookies are
the Commission on Youth at the served, supplemented by snacks
American Jewish Congress' na(Continued on Page 4)
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The Law and You
At CUNY

THE

Reporter
Founded in 1928

How can the law help you
get adequate heat, hot water,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1972
and building repairs? What
A Free Pres.s
Vol. LXXIX - No. 4
are the legal steps in starling
a business? Who gets what in
a divorce settlement? The legal
rights of tenants, husbands, wives,
where it left to me to decide whet�r we should
parents, children, businessmen,
have a gove1·nment without newspapers, 'Or newspapers
consumers and employees will be
without a government, I should not hesitate a moment to
discussed in non-credit courses
prefer the latter. .."
this fall at City University of
-THOMAS JEFFERSON
New York on Brooklyn and Bronx
campuses.
In a· ten-week course at CUNY's
New York City Community Col
lege, 300 Jay Street, Brooklyn,
James T. Harris, supervising at
torney of New York's Housing and
Development Administration, will
talk about legal steps available to
tenants who want to improve
their apartments· and buildings.
He'll cover · the legal aspects of
rent control, code enforcement,
coop conversion and rent strikes.
In the same course Family Court
Judge Philip D. Roache will dis
cuss the legal rights of parents,
children and spouses. Classes are
scheduled for Monday evenings
from 6:20 to 8 p.m. October 2
through December ,12. The fee is
$20.
A course on "What Every Wom
GARY B. MEISELS: Advertising Supervisor
an Should Know About Law and
Money" will meet Thursday at
Published weekly during the school tenn by the Publications Association of the .
Evening Session of The Bernard M. Baruch College. The City University of New,
10:30 a.m. at Brooklyn College.
York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box 9B, 137 East 22nd Street,
Attorney
Ardith Rauschman will
New York, N. Y. 10010 - Room 807E, Student Center. Office hours, 5 p.m. to 10 p,m.
Monday through Thursday. Telephone 254-1040. Editorial opinions are the view of
discuss
the legal rights of women,
the Editorial Board and do not necessarily represent those of the College or the
University. National Advertising Representative The, National
Educational Advertisthe marriage contract, divorce
'
ing Service. fylnted by Cocc� Press.
laws, widowhood, and changing
abortion laws. Classes will meet
at 72 Schermerhorn Street until
November 2. The fee is $22.
The legal and financial prob
lems
involved in starting a busi
LOOM - The Light Opera of Manhattan - at the Jan
ness will get top billing in the
Hus Playnouse, 351 East 74th Street, New York, is currently
seven-week course on "Law for
in the midst of their fall season. Gilbert & Sullivan's Rud
the Laymen" at Bronx Community
digore, after an absence of a year, has been added to their
College. Irving Berman, attorney
Fall schedule and joins four other G&S operas to complete
in private practice and president
the repertory.
of the Bronx County Bar Associa
The Mikado; October 25-29 Rud tion, will be the instructor. He'll
A recent performance of Rud
digore; November 1-5 H.M.S. Pin also discuss divorce settlements,
digore by this talented and ener
afore; November 8-12 Pirates of how to sue for damages in Small
getic company resulted in a very
Claims Court and what to do in
enjoyable evening. Michael Con Penzance; and November 15-19
Ruddigore. Call the Jan HUs Play case of arrest. Classes are sched
nolly as Sir Despard Murgatroyd
house
at·
LE.
5-6310
for
any
fur
uled
for Monday from 6 to 8 p.m.
and Marilyn Hudgins as Mad
at the Bronx County Courthouse.
Margaret were superb. They ther information.
· brought just the right touch to ·
Maddalena Nappi The fee is $25.
Further information can be ob
their performances, both in sing
tained by calling 643-4910 at New
They
seemed
to
be
ing and acting.
York City Community College,
the favorities of the audience and .
780-5184 at Brooklyn College, and
deservedly so. Raymond Allen,
The On-Campus Recruit
960-8644 at Bronx Community
who does the major character ment Orientation for graduat
College.
roles, gave a good performance as ing seniors and M.B.A. candi
Robin Oakapple. As Rose May dates participating in the
bud, Nancy Temple exhibited
Fall, 1972 On-Campus Pro
some fine singing. She managed
gram, will be held Thursday,
to be cute, coy, confused and su
Sigma Alpha, Evening Ses
gary sweet all at the same time. October 12 in Room 4 South sion Honor and Service Soc
Vashek Pazdera as Sir Roderic at 12 Noon.
iety,
'elected its new govern
The highlight of the meet
Murgatroyd, has a good, strong
ing board at the opening
bass voice and his performance ing will be a "real-live" in
terview with Mr. Richard meeting of the fall semester.
was extremely impressive. It is
easy to see why and how he was Forster, Personnel Manager The following individuals will
chosen to play the villainous role, of Haskins & Sells, CPA and guide Sigma Alpha through
which he did . with such distinc a representative of your class. the coming year:
Chancellor:
tion.
Discussion will follow.
Eileen Farren
The ensemble gives an over-all
Vice-Chancellor:
zesty performance. They are fresh,
young and alive. The sets by Wil
W. Mark Grace
liam Schroeder were attractive
Scribe:
The Baruch Chess Club and
and most ingenious at times, es
Phyllis Califano
Team
is
now
organized.
pecially in Act II. There is no Everyone is invited to par
Treasurer:
orchestra, only an organ and a
Joe Jones
ticipate. The first meeting
piano. William Mount-Burke Members at Large:
will be held this week. Con
who founded LOOM three years
Tony Pascual
tact Ms. Belue, Room 411 for
ago - is the Producer-Director
Mary Corradi
more information.
as well as the organist. Brian
Molloy is the pianist, and both of
these gentlemen deserve mention
for their obvious talent and ar
On Tuesday, Oct. 3, from
rangements. LOOM provides an
9:15 P.M., broadcasted the
entertaining and fun-filled eve
ning, where you will find good
first of a new bi-weekly series
5 weeks guoronteed course
1 DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed
singing and acting coupled with
of programs entitled the Sex
Understand
more,
retain
more
lovely staging.
Progrcimme.
Notionally known professor
This new series will attempt to
Their schedule for the remaind
Closs forming now
explore
all areas of human sex
er of the season will be - October
READING SKILLS 864-5112
uality
by, each week, focusing on
11-15 Gondoliers; October 18-22

Ruddigore Bows At the Jan Hus

Graduating Seniors

Sigma Alpha

Chess Club

READ
FASTER

$50

WBAI

1•
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He twisted and turned,
Because he could not face
The horrid reality of his life,
And then he met the Great Goddess
Of The White Powder,
And she made him her slave,
Giving him unimaginable delights,
Or· unbearable agonies
Of body and soul,
According to her whims,
And in her service
He turned into a tiger,
And re-made his world into a jungle
Where death and torture reign,
And when I found him,
I looked into the innermost recesses
Of his soul
Where he dared not look.himself,
And it was there that I touched him
With the magic wand of compassion,
In that corner where every man hides his Jove,
And when I ·stretched out my hand,
We suddenly both knew
That we were
- brothers.

Alfred Charasz

.tallnrality

I went looking for Morality
but found Greed instead,
I asked if He Knew Her
but Greed shook His head.

I stopped by a White House
and asked an old man,
but he waved a flag
and said, "Be Ame1ican !"
I went to a church
and they told me, "God!"
then asked for an offering
which I thought quite odd.
I went to a pauper
who's hungry lips smiled;
he pointed the way
and we walked for a while..
We stopped at a graveyard
where he sadly sighed,
"You wanted Morality,
well,- here's where She lies."

-Louis Cepeda

1Jilorintn· illut 1Son.en

as basically one unknowing
as basically one uncares
but i'm wrong
you all know and
all care
but it's just that some of you
don't care to know or
know to care
and i see that you're
depersonalized, unsensitized
it shows in you're lonely eyes
but as goodness is 'in many other places
goodness shall be here too
and of all this manhattan
it shall change,
from the florists' cut roses
to the daisies and dandelions
of the fields
for joy of life.

a specific area or problem. The
series will include discussions with
people about their sexual problems and/or experiences, and
listener phone calls to practicing
sex therapiSts.
The first program will include
an interview with an unmarried
couple. The male partner's impotence will be the focus of the
discussion. Following the inter- '

Alyx Kotlowioz

view, Dr. Helen Kaplan, Director
of Sexual Disorders Programs at
Payne Whitney Psychiatric Clinic,
will take phone calls from Jis
teners.
The series is produced by Nanette Rainone and Steve Post.
For further infonnation: Please
contact: Marnie Mueller or Matt
Alperin, (212) 826-0880.
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Brown Speaks...
( ontinued from Page 1)
b for going on to do mor ad
vanced work. I'm prepared to
make that commitment."
"How would you explain yow·
academic standard?"
"I think if we're going to give
students an education for the fu
tw· , it has to be a meaningful
one, in that it demands something
from the student. But it should not
be so inflexible that a student
doesn't have a chance to make his
own input. I've learned over the
years that it's important to give
th student an opportunity to func
tion actively. Instructors should
not think it's a one-way street:•
At this point our conversation
took a sudden turn to the
strengths and weaknesses of Ba
ruch College. Dean Brown noted
that Baruch has many pluses on
its side. He feels that the College's
major strength lies in its strong
faculty. Of the many distinguished
people in the City University,
Baruch has its share. The Dean
pointed out that the tradition of
City University is one of "scholar
ship and research". Its teachers
get the best salaries in the coun
try, and so the school can compete
for talented people. Other pluses
lie in the fact that Baruch College
has a dynamic, young administra
tion, good library facilities, its
well-known School of Business
which occupies a monopoly in the
City University and, of course,
the big plus of convenience. Ba
n.1ch is situated right in the heart
o:f New York City. As for the Col
lege's current problems and pos
sible solutions:
"The major problem is that of
space. The facilities at the College
are not adequate to the task that
we want it to perform. We need

more and better classroom facili
ties, better facilities for student
activities, and additional office
space. The 50th Street Center is
a classic example of how Baruch
solved a seriou;; problem with very
little lead lime."
"Weren't there other buildings
available, closer than the one at
50th Street?"
"The President, I know, worked
very hard for months to try to
find something nearby and noth
ing materialized. I think finding
the 50th Street location was really
a tremendous help because first
of all it was a school building and
in many ways the facilities there
are superior to the ones we have
here. It wasn't intended to be a
long' term solution."
"What will happen next year?"
"Next year we hope to have
space nearby. I'm not at liberty
to say where, because it's still
under negotiations. There is a
reasonable chance of us being
pretty much all together down
here next year. Long-term plans
call for a new facility (a full
campus) still in downtown Man
hattan, and I would certainly hope
in five to ten years to see this
realized."
How does he know so much
about the administrative workings
of a college? For 35 years, teach
ing has been first and foremost in
his career. He taught for 17 years
at Syracuse University. At Adel
phi University he was Chairman
of the English Department, before
his appointment as President of
that College. From there he went
to Fordham University where he
was Dean of the Graduate School
and, later on, Academic Vice
President. On the whole, though,
he prefers an academic position to
one of a "fund-raising" nature,
such as President. I asked, "With
all your experience in the Univer-

sity administrative levels, would
you teach a course on the sub
ject?"
"Yes. It took me one or two
years before I could get the in
formation for academic decisions,
budget-making, and good person
nel relations. Such a cow·se would
combine theoretical knowledge
with experience. By the way, the
American Council on Education
runs such a program for would-be
administrators."
"How will your experience and
knowledge contribute to the Lib
eral Arts School�"
"Many years of experience with
private institutions represents new
input to a public institution. I
have encountered the same prob
lems we have h�re under different
circumstances. In private institu
tions, you ·may have more flex
ibility, more freedom to act, but
you seldom have the resources to
support what you want to do.
Here we have adequate funds, but
the system is much more structur
ed. I would hope that I could help
others perhaps to see from a dif
ferent perspective."
Dean Brown described his own
position with Baruch as that of
the man on the firing line. He is
a middleman, directly in touch
with the faculty and the college.
He deals with faculty and stu
dents. This means many meet
ings but they are with people who
are concerned. He works on cur
ricular developments, serves on
the President's cabinet, meets with
individual department chairmen,
deals with appointment and reap
pointment of faculty, with tenure
and promotions, and works with
his colleagues in the School of
Business.
Dean Arthur Brown doesn't
think he can gain much in the
way of experience from this new
post, since his experience in this
field is already very extensive. He

Page Three
does feel, however, that he can
certainly gain a great sense of
personal accomplishment from his
latest position. He has many hopes
for the future, of the College, the
Liberal Arts School and the stu
dents. And I think he'll draw as
much out of Baruch as he is plan
ning on putting into it.

Newman Club
We are anxious to revive
Evening Session Newman
Club. We would like to hear
from all the students interest
ed in becoming members.
Write Josephine M. Tuzzeo.

Increase your reading speed at a free Mini-Lesson
In 60 minutes, over 80% of our Mini-Lesson audiences
increase th�ir reading speed. Just a little, but enough to
know what it's like. At the Mini-Lesson, you will find out
how the Evelyn Wood technique handles difficult _textbook
material. How it improves memory and concentration. An�,
how it makes reading a pleasure instead of a ch�re. The
Mini-Lesson is one hour that could change your life, too!
Free Mini-Lessons will be held crt:

GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL

23 Lexington Ave,
This: Tues. 12 noon, 2 pm, 8 pm
Wed. II am, I pm, 7 pm
Thur,. (Club Hours: 12 noon, I

pm) & 6 pm

BARUCH,UPTOWN

B�LMONT PLAZA HOTEL

541 Lexington Ave. (at 49th St.)
Thurs,, Oct. 12, (Club Hours: 11:30 & 12:30)

THE LYCEUM

BOARD OF ELECllONS A ttentiOR Evening Students
• Will You Still Be Second Cl·ass Citizens?
ESSC
DECLA,RATIDN AND PETITION
FALL 1972
STUDENT ELECTIONS
N•me

-------c-:---::-:-::------Ye•r/Class' _____
(Please Print)

Address-----------------------

Tel & phone __________

I hereby declare my candidacy for the office of
(Specify Position Desired)

This declaration of candidacy must be returned to Ms. Travene Belue
of the Student Activities Office, Room 411 (Student Center). Dead
line October 12th, 9:30 P.M.
Construct a brief st�tement on a separate sheet to advocate (sell)
your candidacy. (While this statement is optional, it is probably in
your best interest to sell yourself so that the student body has a basis
for differentiating one candidate from another. Must be typed).

• Would you like to have a Say in the
Administration and Curricul,-.m of
Evening Session?

Act Novvl
Run For One of the Following Offices: .

19 positions- Student Council
2 positions- Student Di_scipline Committee
4 positions- Baruch College Community Conference
(BCCC)

3 positions- Teacher Evaluation Committee
7. positions- Publications Association
BOARD OF ELECTIONS - -ESSC
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Directory of Department Representatives
Fall 1972
Department
Accountancy

Admissions
Art
Biology
Black & Hispanic
Studies
Bus. Experience
Chemistry

Time
Day
Representative
Prof. M. Zimering
Mon.
Tues.
Mr. G. Skolnick
Mr. N. Piltzin
Wed.
Prof. W. Regenbaum Thurs.
Mrs. Adele Pappy By Appt.
Prof. V. Saule or
Tues.
Mrs. M. Sontag
Prof. M. Winokur
Mon.
Wed.
& by Appt.
Wed.
Prof. H. Tucker
Fri.
Miss P. Stonewall
Mrs. 'Bonnie Dill
Wed.
Tues.
Mr. R. Martinez
Tues.
Prof. J. Wiseman
Wed.
Prof. W. Scharf

CURRICULAR GUIDANCE
School of Business
Mrs. S. Feuerstein
Mr. M. Margolies
Mrs. A. Massey
Mrs. B. Lamber t
Prof. E. Borneman
Dr. N. Slater
Mrs. ]'}. Lambert
Prof. E. Rothman
Mrs. A. Massy
Mrs. S. Feuerstein
Mr. M. Margolies
Dr. N. Slater

Available
Room
Time
5:30-8:3'0 1608
5:30-8:30 1608
5:30-8:30 1608
5:30-8:30 1608
Only
213*
5:00-6:00 1223
410
4:00-7:00
4:00-7:00
410
5:00-6:'00 Sol. **
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
4:00-5:00
1604
4:00-6:00
4:30-5:20
821

Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Wed.
Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.
Thurs.

201*
5:00-7:30'
5:30-9:30 201*
5:00-9:00 50thSt.
5:'00-7:30 201"
4:30-9:30 201*
5:30-8:30 50thSt.
5:00-7:30 201*
5:30-10:30 201*
5:'00-9:00 50thSt.
5:00-7:30 201*
5:30-9:30 201 *
5:30-8:30 50thSt.

School of Liberal
Arts

Mr. M. Tribble

Mon.
Wed.
Tues.
Thurs.

1:00-8:00 5'0thSt.
1 :00-8:00 5'0thSt.
1:00-8:00 209*
1:00-8:00 209*

Economics, Finance
& Investments

Prof. H.
Prof. D.
Prof. V.
Prof. M.

Mon.
Tµes.
Wed.
Thurs.

6:00-7:00 317*
5:0'0-6:00 318*
5:00-6:00 31i-15*
6:30-7:30
303*

Education

Ross
Gujarati
Su
Zweig

Mon. 4:00-5:00 20thFl.
Tues.
7:45-9:0'0
Wed.
6:15-8:00
(Prof. Ja,goda's office at 315 Park Avenue South)

English

Prof. E. Jagoda

Prof. B. Crane
Mr. Paul Chen-y
Prof. E. Potoker
Prof. Doris daRin
Prof. E. Potoker

Ev,ening Session
Office of the
Registrar

Miss J. Sargeant
Mr. Martin Flank
Mr. S. Pearl
Mrs. A. Collis

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

5:30-9:00
5:30-9:00
5:30-9:00
5:30-9:00

German
History

Prof. J. Jofen
Prof. B. Hirschhorn
Prof. H. Feingold
Prof. B. Hirschhorn
Pr�f. H. Feingold
Also by Appt.

Wed.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

5:30-6:15 1107A
6:25-9:15 824
6:25-9:15 824
6:25-9:15 824
6:25-9:15 824

Law

Library
Management
Chairman
Production
Sup. of Man. 103
Personnel
Marketing
Chairman
Advertising
Credit
Insurance
Intl. Trade
Marketing &
Mark. Research
Real Estate
Retailing
Textiles
Mathematics
Medical
Music
Philosophy
Physical &
Health Ed.
Physics
Political Science
Psychology

Prof.
Prof.
Prof
Prof.
Prof.

.J. Torres
M. Stansky
J. Torres
M. Stansky
H. Eliberson

Prof. N. Loomba
Mr. J. Trinkaus
Mr. E. Kalman
Mr. A. Booke
Prof. I. Kellar
Prof. A. Miller
Prof. I. Kellar
Mr. A. Rennert
Prof. I. Kellar
Prof. H. Cohen
Prof. S. Kahn
Prof. H. Cohen
Prof. H. Cohen
Prof. E. Hill or
Prof. H. Shane
Doctors on Duty
Mon. thru Fri.
Prof. W. Nallin
Prof. H. Kahane
Prof. K. Moyna
Prof. A. O'Leary
Prof. N. Powell
Also By Appt.
Prof. J. Lefkowitz
lBy Appt. Only

Speech
Statistics

Time
Representative
Day
Prof. V. Horvath
Wed.
Mr. M. Sulcov
Mon.
Mr. R. Tash
Tues.
Ms. I. Geiler
Tues:
Mr. M. Sulcov
Wed.
Mr. R. Tash
Thurs.
Ms. I. Geller
Thurs.
Prof. L. Levy
Mon.-Thurs.
Prof_ D. Valinsky
Mon.

Available
Room
Time
5:00-6:15 lllOA
5:00-6:00 614*
5:0'0-6:00
609*
6:30-7:00 614*
5:00-6:00 614*
5:00-6:0'0 609*
6:30-7:00 614*
5:00-6:00 337*
5:30-7:15 30
' la*

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES***
Mr. R. Bruse
Tues.-Fri.
4:00-10:00
Freshman Ct.
Mr. R. Stolinsky Mon.-Thurs.
4:00-10:0'0
Freshman Ct.
Mr. R. Matthews Mon-Thurs. 6:00-10:00
Dean I. Greger Mon.-Thurs. 11:0'0- 7:00
Dr. M. Ehrlich Tues.&Wed.
6:00- 9:00
Mr. R. Matthew!l
Fri.
6:00-12:00
Mr. R. Bruse or
Mr. R. Stolinsky
Fri.
4:'00-10:00

221*
221*
221*
221*

Mon. 8:'00-9:00 50thSt.
Tues. 7:45-8:45 615-17*
Wed.
5:20-6:20 50thSt.
Thurs. 5:15-6:15 615-17*
Mon. thru
9:00 AM to
Fri. 10:00 PM 6th FL
Tues.
Thurs.
Wed.
Tues.
Mon.
Tues.
Mon.
Wed.
Mon.

6:'00-8:00 5thFl.*
5:45-7:45
5:30-7:30
5:30-7:30
6:00-8:00
6:00-8:00
6:00-8:00
(i:00-8:00
6:00-8:00

1410
1410
1410
1410
1410

1410
921
1410
1410
1512
5:'00-6:00 1508
Mon.
9:00 AM to
607
11:00 p�
5 :00-6:00 1220A
Mon.
Solarium**
By Appt.
5:00-7:00 607
Thurs.
5:00-7:0'0 607
Fri.
Only
526
By Appt.
5:00-6:00 1125
Tues.
7:40-8:10
1125
4:00-5:00 421*
Mon.
Tues. 6:40-7:301
4:00-5:00
Wed.
Wed. 6:15-7:301
Thurs.
Wed.
Thurs.
Thurs.

6:00-8:00
7:00-8:00
6:00-8:00
6:00-8:00

108
105
105
302
302
108
108

* 155 East 24 Street
•• George Washington Hotel
*** Student Center - 137 Ela.st 22,nd Street

WBMB
GENERAL MEETING
Ott. 12

Rm. 404-.
All Invited

Mon.
Tues.

8:00-9:20 908
5:00-6:·50 907
8:30-9::;!0 907
Wed. - 5:'00-6:00 · 907
Wed.
6:00-7:30 907
Thurs.
5:00-7:00
907

r.··t,

Department
Romance Lang.
Sociology

Tuesday, October 10, 1972

PREVIOUS MEMBERS MAY
VOTE FOR EXECUTilVE
OFFICERS

Bet Kafe ..

(Continued from Page 1)
the people bring themselves.
Those who come to �et Kafe
are in their twenties, with guitars
or poetry books often in hand. A
short program is planned for each
time to break the ice. From there
on in, the happenings are strictly
spontaneous.
The Jewish flavor is provided by
the events scheduled, such as
Jewish folksongs, poetry readings
and discussions on things of Jew
ish content or significance.
Appro�imately 30 young people
take part in each session of the
coffee house, which is open 5 to
9:30 p.m. on alternate Sundays.
The schedule through December
is for October 8 and 25, Novem
ber 5 and 19, and December 3
and 17.
The prime movers of Bet Kafe
are Jeff Oboler and Steve Eisen
berg, who describe it as a "young
community disguised as a coffee
house." They started it because
they were concerned about _ the
· success coffee houses under Chris
tian auspices were having in at
tracting some young Jews to the
".Jews for Jesus" movement.
There are several hundred
Christian-oriented coffee houses
acro1,s the country and three in
the Village alone, according to
Mr. Oboler, who works in the
library of the Jewish Theological
Seminary.
He says he has spoken to "Jew
ish Jesus freaks," who report they
were influenced in these coffee
houses "which became to them a
home away from home".
Mr. Oboler says that Bet Kafe
was intended to provide the
warmth and informality that
would appeal to these alienated
youth and to spi·ead the idea of
Judaism.
Bet Kafe is run by 10 young
Jews who act as hosts, plan the
programs and make themselves
available to anyone there seeking
advice. They may be reached by
writing Chavurat Bet Kafe at the
Brotherhood Synagogue, 139 West
13th Street, New York, N.Y.

THE

Board of G·overno1rs
OF

Graduate Stude·nt Ass·ociation
WILL MEET ON

We1dnesday, Octob-er 11
AT 7:30 P.M.
IN THE
NORTH LOUNGE OF THE STUDENT CENTER

All Graduate Students Are Invited to Attend

